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A bstract

Som e featuresofthe Pioneeranom aly are discussed in contextof

author’s explanation ofthis e�ect as a deceleration ofthe probes in

the graviton background. It is noted that ifthe m odelis true then

the bestparam eter ofthe anom alous acceleration should be not the

distanceto theSun buta cosineoftheanglebetween a velocity ofthe

probeand itsradius-vector.

As it was reported by the authors ofthe discovery,NASA deep-space

probesPioneer10/11experiencean anom alousconstantacceleration directed

towardstheSun (thePioneeranom aly)[1,2].A possibleorigin ofthee�ect

rem ains unknown. In m y m odel[3],any m assive body m ust experience a

constant deceleration w ’ �H c,where H is the Hubble constant and c is

the light velocity,ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as observed for cosm ic

probes. This e�ect is an analogue ofcosm ologicalredshifts in the m odel.

Theircom m on nature isforehead collisionswith gravitons. Iwould like to

consider here the m ain known features ofthis anom aly in context ofm y

explanation keeping in m ind presentand future e�ortsto verify the reality

ofthise�ectand to understand it.

Theobserved anom aly hasthefollowing m ain features:1)in therange5

-15AU from theSun itisobserved an anom aloussunward acceleration with

the rising m oduluswhich getsitsm axim um value,leastwise forPioneer11
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(seeFig.3 in [2]);2)forgreaterdistances,thism axim um sunward accelera-

tion rem ainsalm ostconstantforboth Pioneers[1,2];3)also itisobserved

an unm odeled annualperiodic term in residualsforPioneer10 [4]which is

obviously connected with them otion oftheEarth.

Ifm y conjecture [3]about the quantum nature ofthis acceleration is

truethen an observed valueofthe projection ofthe probe’sacceleration on

the sunward direction w
s
should depend on accelerationsofthe probe,the

Earth and the Sun relative to the graviton background. Ifwe assum e that

the Sun m oves relative to the background slowly enough,then anom alous

accelerations ofthe Earth and the probe willbe directed alm ost against

theirvelocitiesin the heliocentric fram e,and in thiscase: w
s
= �w � cos�,

where� isan anglebetween a radius-vectoroftheprobeand itsvelocity in

thefram e.Foraterrestrialobserver,an additionalterm should betaken into

accountwhich isconnected with itsown m otion relativeto thebackground.

By the very elongate orbits ofthe both Pioneers (see Fig. 3 in [2]),it

would explain the second (and m ain)peculiarity. Forexam ple,forPioneer

10 atthe distance 67 AU from the Sun one hassin� � 0:11 (itisa visual

estim ate with Fig.3 of[2]),i.e. cos� � 0:994:Ifforbig distancesfrom the

Sun we use the conservation lawsofenergy and angularm om entum in the

�eld ofthe Sun only,then in therange6.7 -67 AU a valueofcos� changes

from 0.942 to 0.994,i.e.approxim ately on 5 percentonly.Dueto thisfact,

a projection ofthe probe’sacceleration on the sunward direction would be

alm ostconstant.

AsToth and Turyshev report[5],they intend to carry outan analysisof

newly recovered data received from Pioneers,with thesedata arenow avail-

able for Pioneer 11 for distances 1.01 -41.7 AU.Ifthe serious problem of

takingintoaccountthesolarradiation pressureatsm alldistancesisprecisely

solved (m odeled)[6],then thisrange willbe very lucky to confrontthe ex-

pression w
s
= �w � cos� oftheconsidered m odelwith observationsforsm all

distances when Pioneer 11 executed its planetary encounters with Jupiter

and Saturn. In thisperiod,a value ofcos� waschanged in the non-trivial

m anner,and the projection ofanom alous acceleration should behave itself

sim ilar.Forexam ple,when thespacecraftwenttoSaturn,cos� wasnegative

during som e tim e. Ifthis m odelis true,the anom aly in this sm allperiod

should havetheoppositesign.Ithink,itwould bethebestofallto com pare

the two functions ofthe probe’s propertim e: the projection ofanom alous

acceleration ofPioneer11 and cos� forit. These functionsshould be very

sim ilarto each otherifm y conjecture istrue. Atpresent,a new m ission to
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test the anom aly is planned [7]. It is seen from this consideration that it

would be desirable to have a closed orbitforthis future probe (orthe one

with two elongatebrancheswhere theprobem oveso� theSun and towards

it).

Leaving forthe future the question aboutthe stability and form ofthe

Earth orbitby such theanom alousacceleration,Inotethatnam ely thisone

would cause feature 3) ofthe anom aly. In this case,because Pioneers 10

and 11 have di�erent trajectories,it is possible to com pute a sign ofthe

projection ofEarth’sanom alousacceleration contribution: when the Earth

m oves after a probe,we should observe a m inim um ofthe periodic term ,

and we should see a m axim um when they m ove in opposite directions. For

thetwins,thesem axim um s-m inim um swillappearin di�erenttim eintervals,

thatisim portantto testthem odel.

The observed very tiny anom aly in the probe m otion m ay be the �rst

egressbeyond theapplicability lim itsofgeneralrelativity in thesolarsystem .

Ifm yexplanation oftheoneistruethen thise�ectm ayturnouttobeandthe

�rstobservablem acroscopicm anifestation oflow-energy quantum gravity.
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